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CHAPTER I· ,.

INTRODUCTION

This survey is presented with the hope that it will

serve two purposes. 'The tmmediate purpose is the scientif

ic analysis and treatment of the wells of Vigo County. The

second is of much greater ~partance in that it discusses

the me~ods for analysis and treatment of any water supply

in such a way that a:nY person will be able to .make a sani

tary analysis, of a water supply an.d administer treatment

when necessary.

The reason for basing this report on school wells is

apparent. If a source of water is being used by a group of

people, it is not necessary to aaphasize the necessity of

its being pure. Nor will anyone deny that contaminated

water is a source of organisms m.ich cause much human 111-

ness. I~ we have pure sources of water at the schools,

theoretically, we have one-third of the water problem solved

for children of school age. The other two-thirds of the

job would be the endless task of tre ating t he wells at all

of the homes in the community.

The state Board of Health, realizing the importance

of pure water for the schools, makes specific recommendations

governing the construction, equipment and maintainance of'

sani tarY,' features of public school bUildings. In this
"

:, :,',:, :':, :, :'\ ~'" ~ .::..•
• " J' I' ••

.. ... ....... . . .. . .
:::. ::..... : :: .
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list oi'recommenda~ions, Section IS' recommends the.following:

Open or dug wells, or springs, shall not be used.
No well shall be within 100 feet of any privy, cess
pool, or other known possible source. of c,ontamination.
The water supply of every school shall be analyzed by
the state Hoard of Health from semple submitted by the
school trustee, sohool boai'd, 'or the local health
offioer, whenever in the opinion of" the local health
offioer suoh analysis shall be necessary, or whenever
the state Board of Health shall require sucp analysis.
It is recommended that the water supply at each school
shall be analyzed onoe each year.

a. Drinking Fountains--\Vhere pressure water sup~

ply is available, sanitary drinking fountains shall
have designed fittings which direct the stream of
water at an angle away from the jet. The jets shall
be protected against fouling by guar~s which prevent
the lips of the user from touching the jets. Drink
ing fountains shall be eqUipped with automatic volume
regulators which'maintain a running stream of uniform
height, despite the variations in water pressure.

b. The use of open water containers and the com
mon drinking cup in schoolrooms is prohibited by
order of the state Board of Health. Water must be
kept in a closed containe~ with bubbler attachment or
with individual oups for use of the pupils or a
combined pump and bubbler fountain shall be installed.

The Sanitary Sohoolhouse Law, approved March 3, 1915,

states the following:

All schoolhouses shall be supplied with pure drink
ing water, and the water supply shall be from driven
wells or other sources approved by the health author
ities. Only smooth, stout glass or enameled metal
drinking cups shall be used; water buckets and tin
drinking oups shall be unlaWful, and are forbidden;
and whenever it is practicable flowing sanitary drink
ing fountains which do not require drinking cups shall
be provided. All schoolhouse wells and pumps shall be
supplied with troughs or drains to take away waste
water, and under no conditions shall pools or sodden
places or small or large mudholes be allowed to exist
near a well. When water is not supplied at pumps or
trom water faucets or sanitary drinking fountains then
covered tanks or coolers supplied with spring or self-
closing fauoets shall be used. ' .

'f
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The desirability of conforming to the foregoing

recomm.endations is unques tion.abIe , but they are frequently

disregarded because of the additional expense they entail

or tor other reasons. The most common mistake is in the

construct ion of the equipment about the well. A well-curb

can be easily constructed and is relatively inexpensive.

Examination shows that many ot ttlese are ot very poor

construction and wi!.l permit the water to return to the

weli. It a curb is made we!.1 and a drain trough is placed

over it, there is little poss:tbility that the contaminated

water oan return to the supply.



CHAPTER II'

~ACTERIOLOGICALEXAMINATION

~he analyses which follow were made according to

the methods prescribed by the American Public Health

Association. The procedures were taken from the eighth

edition of the book STANDARD METHODS FOR THE EXAMINATION

OF WATER AND ,SEWAGE. This book was prepared by the

American Public Health Associat:ton and is the accepted

standard for any sanitary eX8.IIl;inat ion of water.

All of the analytical tests were made in the bacter

iological and chemical laboratories of Indiana state

Teachers College. The water samples were collected in

flasks which had been especially prepared in the laboratory.

These flasks were ster1.lized by heating in a 170 degree

oven tor at least two hours. The samples were collected

and. rushed to a refrigerator, where they were kept until

they were to be analyzed. In no case did the elapsed time

between collecting 0f the sample and innoculation of nutrient

ag~'plates or lactose broth fermentation tubes exceed six

hours.

utmost care was exercised in the collecting of

samples. If the samples wer e taken from a manual pump, the
~.

Ij 'pump was operated for at least a ten-minute period before
,,,

I~ 1ihesample was 'taken. Faucets and drinking fountains
"
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WeIte, allowed to rtnl for a similar period if the sample was

to be taken from them. This insured a representive sample.

Aside from this precaution, a small kit was prepared and

taken into the field on each collecting trip. This kit

made possible the qualitative testing for" ammonia anQ

chlorides at the well. The sample was not taken until the

ammonia and ohloride concentration was at a minimum. If

",

these constituents continueQ to remain in high concentra

tions after a sufficient period of pumping, they were ac

cepted as present in the supplr and recorded in the da~a.

The kit for testing ammonia and chlorides contained ,the

same chemicals and apparatus that were used for testing

for them in test and will be described later in this report.

The bacteriological examination was conducted in

accordance with good bacteriological technique. All of the

equipment was cleaned and sterilized the d~ previous to

the ,day of collecting samples. Water blanks were prepared

by titrating 9.6 cubic centimeters of water into test tubes.

These tubes were stoppered with cotton plugs and sterilized

in the autoclave for twenty minutes at fifteen pounds pres

sure. The tube containeQ 9 cubic-centimeters of sterile

water. after this period. Dilutions of the sample were

prepared:in,>the water blanks by: placing I eubie-centimeter

o:trthe-~sample which was collected in one of "these tubes to

gell~,a;':,one:~·tenth.dilu,tiC!ln, I cubie..centimeter ofthe.one-

• r
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1;eath 'dilution into the next tube to "get a one-hundredth

dilution, and so on until a one-ten-thousandth dilution

was obtained. Nutrient agar petri dishes were innoculated

with the hundredth, thousandth and ten-thousandth dilutions.

The nutrient agar was prepared as follows·:

Bacto-Beef Extract .......•..•• 3 grams

Bacto-Peptone 8 grams

Bacto-Agar •..•.....•.. '..•.•••13 grams

The-above constituents were plaaed in one liter of water

and dissolved by heating. The solution was then placed in

test tubes in about lO-aubic-centimeter quantities and

stoppered with cotton. These tubes were placed in the auto

clave for twenty minutes under fifteen pounds pressure.

After a forty-eight hour period of incubation, the

oolonies were oounted on the agar plates and recorded in

the data. In that three plates were made from eaoh di

+ut~on, the figure recorded in the data is the average of

~he three.

,I,

,
"

,
,

if
1'1
,.
It

~.,
•

'f

The innoaulation 01' nutrient agar plus the innoou

l~:tion ot lactose broth is considered a presumptive test.,

'l'h,e nutrieut agar plates give an id,ea as to the number of

ba~teria in the water ,and the lactose broth detects gas

~q;li"ming bapteria. The, lactQse, broth fermentation tubes

were innQoulatEl C1 at thf;t same ti.mea~ tile nutrient fl,gar

p;\~~e~. ~e, ferInf;tntat,;J.OIl' tubes1.'e,re of tlle DUnb,am type.
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Thfif 1,ao:tose broth :was prepared as :tol'lows:

Bacte~Beet Extract •.••.•.• ~ •.•.••8 grams

Bacto-Peptone ••••••••••••.•••..•• 5 grams

Ba.cto:"Lactose •••••••.•••....•••.• 5 grams

The above compounds were dissolved in one" liter of water

by heating. The medium was then placed in the fermentation

tubes in about 10-cubic-centimet~quantities, stoppered

with cotton and autoclaved for twenty minutes at fifteen

pounds pressure. Fermentation tubes were innoculated

with ten, one and one-tenth cupic centimeter quantities of

each sample. Two tUbee ot each quantity were prepared.

The results of the fermentation tube tests were recorded

in the data as no gas formed or the percentage of gas formed.

When no gas was formed. the analysis was complete. Escherichia

Coli, hereafter in this paper designated as E-coli, is a gas

produoing bacter1a~ The identification of E-coli is suf

tioient evidence, to oonsider that a supply of water 1s not

pQ'able. E-coli1s not necessarily pathogenic, but its

presence in water shows that ~he water is potentially danger

otu(and'should :,n6t;:'be ' consumed. Aerobacter aeorgenes is also

aj·,gas~;prE1ducfn,g'bacter1a,sothe results of the presumptive

tesiJarEl:,not:·:eoaelu.sivehand'those;sampl.es .which produced gas

must be'!Carr1ed i through ;"to 'tl:1e·co'ri.firmal1::l.on'tests.'

:re~i C')·fne:.cohtlzi'mat1oft:-tes1i:ls eonductedby;"innoculation of

._I'i~ ~hagtit().plat~sd~remtfthe1li'erma"tii6n)tubes:ihiohc,produced
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ga9. This is dona by taking a small portion of the broth

from this tube and placing it on the Endo's medium. End6's

agar is prepared as follows:

Baato-Peptone., . • . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • 10 grams

Bacto-Laotose .... ~ • • . • . • • . • • . • • . • • • • • 10 grams

Dipotassium Phosphate............... 3.5 grams

Bacto-Agar •.............. ~_. . . . . . . . . . 15 grams

Sodium Sulfite .••..••.. ~ . • • . • • . •• • • • 2.5 grams

Bacto~Basic Fuchsin................. 0.4 grams

These ingredients were dissolv~d in one liter of water ~nd

then prepared as the nutrient agar. The normal color of

basic fuchsin is red. The reaction of sodium sulfite and

basic fuohsin resulted in a very light shade of pink.

When co~on bacillus ferments lactose, an acid results. An

intermediate step in the formation of this acid is the

production of acetaldehyde. In the presence of acetalde

hyd~, ba~ic fuchsin is always red. After the Endo's agar

plat~have been incubated for a forty-eight hour period, any

eoloniesof E-coli are readily noticeable, in that they will

n.avea distinct red color. When red colonies were observed,

1Ihe'tes'ts were'aarried through to the completion stage to

completely identify these colonies as E-Qoli or aerogenes •.

~:,( ',,'. Wheil. it "as necessary to' go to the completion tests,

req:"'colenies'weretransplantea, by means of a wire loop,

:f~inl (;11:lIitd'EiidG 'fS tne4ium to nutrient 'agar slants. Nutrient

• I
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agar.s1ants were Rreparedby plaoing ~he tubes of nutrient

agar in a reclining position while the agar was liq,uid, and

permitting it to solidify along the side of the tube so that

it would be easily aooessable from the top of the tube.

After the nutrient agar slants had· been incubated for

forty-eight hours, the colonies had grown so that they could

be transplanted int 0 the various: JI16di ums for the tests that.

followed.

The first step in the completion was Gram's stain.

This was conducted with stock solutions in the laboratory

by placing a colony, which had been produced on the .agar

slant, upon a slide. Then the slide was flodded with

crystal violet stain solution for one minute. All of

t1J.e bacteria were stained violet, for all bacteria behave

much alike with simple basic stains. Next, the excess

of the violet stain was washed off with water, and the.

~li~ewa~.floodedwith iodine solution for one minute.

Th~: iqdine formed a compound with t:he violet which is of a

~eep blue-black color. After this treatment, all of the

baQteria were still of the same color, now a blue-black.

~flin.~l1e slide ,was washed with water and then alcohol was

~;p:p:L.1ed.. Alcoh07- will dissolve the violet-iodine color olrlJ'

r.>t· the. Gram negative bacteri.a:Qlore q,u1akly than from the
• , I". ".- >':,' . ",' '.' "r.- ' " ' " , .

Gr~ PQsitive baoteri,.a.Thealeohol should be used for a.
v,l ~ ... ~., ., .. '. " ',:' , " ' , ',,'. , ' . ' ' ...

~grtp.ti,9~ about J~hi:f;~r: seoonds. If any Gram positive

"
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bacteria were present, they would still be colored. a shade
t

varying from violet to blue-black, while the Gram negative

bacteria would be colorless. Being co1orless,they could

not easily be seen, so a counterstain, red safranin was

applied for ten secorrds~ After this, the'Gram negative

bacteria appeared red and the Gram positive ones appeared

blue-black. Gram negative bacteria are E-coli. In the

data, the results of the Gram Stain test were recorded as

posi~ive or negative.

A second step in the co~p1etion test was the bril

liant green bile test •. Brilliant green bile was the medium

used and was prepared as follows:

Bacto-Peptone. • . . . . . . . . .• . . • . .• 10 grams

Bacto-Laotose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 grams

Baoto-OxgalL ...............••. 20 grams

Bacto-Brilliant Green .........• 0.0133 grams

The ,above' ingredients were dissolved in one liter of water,

placed in test tubes, stoppered and autoolaved. Colonies

were then transplanted from the agar slants to the brilliant

gre~n bile medium. These tubes were examined after twenty

four and forty-eight hours to determine any growth of the

colonies. ThilS brilliant green. bile is a selective medium .

and inhibits ~he growth of organism other than E-co1i and

that group. I:n the data, results of this test were recorded
'.(

i flS i ~ol'lth. Cl;r" P-9 g:rCl w:l;4. ,.
t
·i "
l
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'. .
. , The third t~st of the completion was a sodtmn

citrate test. The sodium citrate medium was prepared as

follows:

Sodium. ammonium phosphate ..........••• 1.5 grams

Potassimn dihydrogen phosphate •... ~ •.• 1 gram

,
!
i
;
~.

) 'f

Magnesium sulfate ••.... : ...........•.• 0.2 grams

Sodium citrate ••••••.•..•• -.•..•......• 2.5 grams

The above ingredients were dissolved in one liter of water

and 'then distributed in test tubes in five cubic centimeter

quanti ties.. The tubes were st·erilized in the autoclave" as

were the bile tubes. This medium was innoculated by means

of a wire loop. Colonies were obtained from the nutrient

agar slants. After a seventy-two hour incubation period,

the tubes were examined and were reported in the data as

growth present or not present. In this citrate medium,

aerogenes grew,but the coli colonies did not.

The last test was a methyl red test. The medium

used for this test was a methyl red Voges· and Proskauer

medium. This medium was prepared as follows:

BUffered peptone................. .. 7 grams

Baato-dextrose •..•.............•... 5 grams

Pipotassium phosphate •............. 5 grams

The above ingredients were dissolved in one liter of water.

Thes01utionwas heated for twenty minutes while being

S~irred, filtered, anddistribut.ed in sterilized test tubes
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in ro .cubic centimeter quantities. The tubes weresteril-
,

ized in the autoclave for about thirty minutes under fifteen

pounds pressure. An indicator solution was prepared by dis

solving 0.1 grams of methyl red in 300 cUbic centimeters of

alcohol and diluting to 500 cubic centimeters with distilled

water. The 10 cubic centimeter portions were innoculated

from the agar slants. These tubes were incubated for forty

eight hours and then the contents of each tube was divided

into"two tUbes, each containing a five cubic oentimeter

portion. Tbe original tube was, permitted to incubate an

additional forty-eight hours and the 5 cubic centimeter,
sample which was withdrawn was used for the Voges and

Proskauer test. Five drops of the indioator were added to

these tubes. Five cubio centimeters of a 10% potassium

hydroxide solution were then added to the sample,and the

solution was exposed to the air. These tubes were examined

at two, twelve and twenty-four hour intervals. If acetyl

methyl-oarbinol had been produced, an eosin-pink color

appeared in the liquid, and the organism was of the aerogenes

" type. If the solution remained colorless, the organism was

of the colon baoillus type. The development of the color

in this test is due to the formation of acetyl-methyl-

~ carbinol from dextrose by aerogenes. The methyl red tubes
~

which were permitted to incubate seventy-two hours were then

treated with five drops of the indicator solution. If the

"'
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soiution changed to a pink or red, the colonies were

recorded esE-coli. If no color developed, the colonies

were considered to be of the aerogenes type. The test

depends upon the fact that colon bacilli produce higher

acidities than aerogenes types. This indicator changes

color at a hydrogen ion concentra'tion between that pro-

duced by colon bacilli and that formed by aerogenes.

Table I contains the data of the bacteriological

examination •
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TABLE I

DATA OF BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION PRESUMPTIVE TEST J

• Baoteria1 Count in Laotose Fermentation··· Dilution or Tubes withWell: •
No. : ·1/100 1/1000 :,1/10000 « .100 -loe 100e« · . !;· «

1 1 0 0 *NG NG NG
2 1 0 0 NG NG NG·.
3 1 0 ,0 NG NG NG
4 3 0 0 NG NG NG
5- °18n 0180 0185 NG NG NG
6 9 3 1 NG NG NG.

'7 6 1 0 NG NG NG
8. 6 1 0 NG NG NG
9 1 0 0 NG NG NG

10 12 7 1 NG NG NG

11 5 2 1 NG NG NG,
12 8 1 0 NG NG NG

13 13 3 1 NG NG NG

14 5 1 0 NG NG NG
15 .APpr8~· 12 2 NG NG NG
16 35 5 2 48% 37% 45%
17 9 3 1 25% 16% 25%
18 15 2 0 NG NG NG
19. 12 3 0 NG 25% 70%
20 4 1 0 NG NG NG

"

°180 °185 O!BB,. 21 16% 50% 35%:,t
f;
I ~
I,

It
*NG -- No gas14,

,:
~
t

t
'f



TABLE II

DATA OF BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION
CONFIRMATION AND CO~~LETION TEST

15

· ·· ·Well: Endo's · Gram's :Bril.liant · Sodium • Methyl· · ·No. : Medium · Stain :Green Bile: Citrate Red Test•· · ·· · ·•·16 Red Negative Growth :No Growth Red
· · ·· -. ·17 Red • Negative : Growth :No Growth Red• ·•

19 · Red Negative • Growth :No Growth · Red· • ·· ·• ·21 · Red • Negative • Growth :No Growth · Pink• · · •



CHAPTER III ','

OHEMICAL EXAMINATION

"

The chemical analysis was for the purpose of deter

mining ammonia, nitrite; nitrates and chlorides. The

first three of these tests were based on tests appearing

in the fifth edition of The Merck-Index.

The ammonia test is the Trillat-Turchet Test, whiC?h

appeared in Annales de ch1in1e analytique et xx. de chimie

applique .!!! Revue de ch1m1e an~lytique reunies (France)'

in Volume 10, 179 (1906,). This test was conducted by

adding 3 drops of 10% potassium iodide solution to 20

cubic centimeters of the water in question. This was mixed,

and then 2 drops of concentrated sodium hypochlorite was

added. A brown color developed if ammonia was present,

the depth of color being proparti.onal to t-he aIlount of .

ammo:nia•. If cons1.derab1e qJI6ntitie:s of ammonia are present.,

a preeipitate forms. The brown color is due to the form

ation of nitrogen triiodide. The 'test will dete:ct one part

of ammonia in five hundred thousand.

The nitrite test was perfected by a Frenchman,

Roohaix, and was first published in Repetoire de pharmacie, .

1909, 139. Before conduc:ting the test, a reagent was

prepared by dissolving 0.2 grams neutral red in one 1i~er

of water. Twenty ce. of this reagent and 1-3 CO'. of 20%
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sUliuri'c acid was added to 10 cc. o'f the water in question.

If nitrite is present, a violet to blue color develops.

This test will detect one part of nitrite per million.

To detect the presence of nitrates in the water, the

Loof Test was used. To 'conduct this test,. 5 grams of sodium

salicylate is added to the water under examination. When

the sodium salicylate is completely dissolved, 10 cc. of

concentrated sulfuric acid is added. If nitrate is present,

a yellowish to red color forms on mixing.

The determination of ch~orides was based on the

standard method used in. every chemistry class. Silver

nitrate was added to 10 cc. of the water under examination.

The formation of a white precipitate which was insoluble in

nitric acid denoted the presence of chlorides.

The chemical analysis was for the purpose of deter-

mining external contamination. A well which is being con

taminated 'will oontain ammonia and ohlorides. If it has

been contaminated in the past, nitrites will be present,

but if the contamination is very old, all of the nitrogen

wil~ be oxidized to nitrates.



TABLE III

DATA OF CHEMICAL EXAM:INATION

18

.,

'f

. •
Well: Nitrite

,
Nitrate ChlorideAmmonia ·No. ! ··

1 Trace Trace None None
2 Trace None None Trace
3 None None None None
4 Trace Trace None Trace

5 Trace Trace None None
6 Trace Trace None ~li§htra e
7 Trace None None ~li§htra e
8 r~~egt None None ~~~§gt

9 ~li§ht None None Sli§htra e Tra e
10 Present Present Trace Trace
11 Trace None None Trace

12 Present Present Trace Trace

13 Present Present Trace Trace

14 Present Present None Trace
15 Present Trace None Trace
16' Present Present None None
17 Present Presen t Present None

18 None None None Present
19 Present Trace Trace Present

20 Trace Trace None Trace

21 Present Present None Present
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CHAPTER IV
~ ,

SUMMARY

The wells tested in this report are representative

of what may be :found in .any county in Indiana. Of the we.lls

tested, :four contained ha~ul bacteria and others had

bacteria counts which were extremely high and should be

lowered. These condi tiona. c.an be remedied by the proper

addition of chem.ical~.

The source o:f cont~ina~ion of the wells tested was

not always traceable, b.ut in most. eases it was. Most of

them. ~ere polluted by faUlty curbs or the lack of drain troughs

to dispose of waste water. One was definitely due to a privy

located within fifty- feet of the well. The only hope for

remedying this situation is the abandonment of the well now

in use and digging or drilling anot,her an appropriate

distance from this source of contamination. This situation

wi1l aocount for well No. 10 being ranked with the four

containing harmful bacteria.

The wells are ranked in Table IV; the best souroe,

in the opinion at the author, is first and so on to the

worst. These are compared wit.h t.he average daily' attendance'

figures recorded as peroentages. It had been my intention

to correlate these reSUlts, but in that there are so many..
f variables in such a table, correlation would be of no\
t
~ "
t.
~.
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significance. The ranking shows some corre~ation but. the

average daily attendance of the first ten, which is 89.6%

as compared to that of the last eleven, which is 85%, is

more signi:ficant.

Examination of 'the data showed that'in every case

of polluted water, the tests for mrumonia and nitrite were

positive. They were posit.ive in other instan.ces also, but

if a simplified method for any inexperienced person to

examine a well were employed, a contaminated source could

be detected by these tests. Treatment by chemicals is

harmless to human beings and inexpensive to the person

treating the well. In the event that a harmless source is

treated, no dmnage wi~l be done. For these reasons, the

s~plified analysis, which follows, is based on the de

tection of ammonia and nitrites.
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TABLE IV

RANK OF WELLS AS COMPARED TO AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE

Well Rank: Average Daily Attendance
of ·Schoo1

1 97

2 90

3 90

4 95

5 88

6 87

7 87

8 84

9 87

10 91

11 81

12 90

13 83

14 86

15 83

16 83

17' (unpotable) 81-93-86-90-83
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.
, I. . A SIMPLIFIED EXAMINATION OF WELL WATER .

According to the school laws in this state, every

source or water used by a public school should be tested

at least once each year.' A sanitary analysis causes

considerable inconvenience and is frequently neglected.

This neglect is frequently at the ~xpense of the health

of members of the smdent 'bo>dy•.

A simple examination which will detect the presence

of organic pollution can be conducted by you at the school.

To 20 cubic centimeters of the water add 3 drops of

10% potassium iodide solution and 2 drops of sodium hy-

pochlorite. If a dark brown color develops, ~onia is

present. To another 10-cubic-centimeter sample of the

water add 20 cubic cent~eters of solution which is pre

pared by dissolving .2 grams of neutral red in a liter of

water. To. this mixture add 2 cubic centimeters of 20%

sulfuric acid. A violet or blue color develops if ni tri te

is present. Ir both ammonia and nitrites are present, it is

advisable to treat the well by adding calcium hypochlorite.

This should be added in the amount of one tablespoon per

one thousand gallons of water.

Examine the well curb thoroughly to see that no

water is able to seep through the curb and return to the

well. If this condition exists, it is probably a source of

"
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pollution and should be remedied.

The chemicals used in the above tests may be ob-

tained from the drug store it they are unobtainable from

the high school laboratory.

Consult the following chart to determine the gallons

of water in given well.

Diameter of well in feet---- Gallons per~ £! Water

"

1 ·.... ......... 6
2 ·...... ....... 24
3 ·......... .... 53
4 ·•••••• •• 0 •• ... 94
5 ·............. 147
6 ·............. 212
7 ·..... ........ 288
8 ·............. 376
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